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Intro
Yeah, Tactics, Second Nature

Verse 1
Yeah I'm lookin for a fresh start done with the same
loop
Came through tryna clear it up and not convolute it
Talkin bout struggles and I'm talkin bout life
Yeah I did a bit of wrong but I'm tryna live right
Yeah rights what they thinkin, I can see it
But I stay up all night, work hard never sleep in
Gotta be eatin to the top where I'm reachin
No time for a tissue like a missile I been seekin
My destination I'm place with the best of them
When it's time for me to be restin is exactly when this
profession ends
Any minute I could blow my top
Been dealin with stress yes I hold a lot of tension
I posess more than one dimension
Hatin on me I don't pay attention
Do ya own thing get to closin them lips and
I'm a stick to doin me and truly be consistent
Got heart out the ball park
Y'all talk shit but you cheap like Wal Mart
Try to stall me and you wastin time
Lay it down thick stick like paste with mine
Got em like hey now why you goin so hard?
Cuz the worst thing in my mind would be to look like a
fraud
And I'm a 24/7 go getta with a workload
I gotta make sure out my town I'm the first known

Hook-Tactics
Yeah I'm lookin for a fresh start, tryna get right
Put the past behind me and live my life
Used to live so trife, didn't have no direction
Turned it to a business and learned my profession
Let's go, let's go to the top homie
I know, I know they got props for me
Fans showin love is the reason I exist
So what you give to me I'll give back times ten
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Verse 2
My roots in the game been growin pretty deep
Peep game, not a lame I'm insane on the beat
Never change for a dame never stop doin me
From that 360 they call me T from the 3
While you sleepin on me, I been in the lab
With a pen and a pad tryna add chips to my stash
Pick apart my raps like you seen what I seen
Like you lived what I lived or like you chasin me dream
You can say what you want, but I'll intervene
Had a gift since birth now I'm usin it for creme
Been the truth in the booth since about 18
Out the Northwest with the best style you have seen
Yeah, and when I talk about startin fresh
I think it's obvious a lot of us got talent in the West
Yes, we been capable and no we won't wait
But we need to make a change cuz any day this could
go stale

Hook-Tactics
Yeah I'm lookin for a fresh start, tryna get right
Put the past behind me and live my life
Used to live so trife, didn't have no direction
Turned it to a business and learned my profession
Let's go, let's go to the top homie
I know, I know they got props for me
Fans showin love is the reason I exist
So what you give to me I'll give back times ten

Verse 3
It's gettin harder to make a sale so we gotta keep it
fresh
I keep a product made to pop off and I strive to be the
best
Yes, I been askin for some help from my home town
If they back down guess I'm out on my own now
Won't slow down, never see me slackin
Back in the day it was hard to get a reaction
Until I dedicated myself to this rap shit
Oh so focused why you think they call me Tactics?
I'm the man around here, tryna make the crowd cheer
I am certified they heard that I steer
All of you down the right path, tryna make this flight
last
Got a feelin 2011'll be my year boy
Pure joy what I feel it ain't nothin you could steal from
me
I remain chill old friends still got love for me
Keep it real I could never be fake
Cuz bigger dreams made in that Evergreen State



Hook-Tactics
Yeah I'm lookin for a fresh start, tryna get right
Put the past behind me and live my life
Used to live so trife, didn't have no direction
Turned it to a business and learned my profession
Let's go, let's go to the top homie
I know, I know they got props for me
Fans showin love is the reason I exist
So what you give to me I'll give back times ten
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